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THE EDUCATION.\L RFVIEW.

RARELY dOts one meet With StiCli anginteresting
study*of dogs as is found in the Si pjleIcnt of thi-;
number. Thtl Young Maqter - Jbas dontied huiit
ing coat and cap of the oh! miastcr. and with whip
in hand stands in the iiidst of the pack. Somue are

;;e ail too ready to seek favouir 1w fawning oil the
master of the wbip. The old (log ili front on titmr
rigbt bas a sad and tliotghitftil expression, as if lie
missed the old master. Those on the ieft affectioni-
ately sniff tht coat., as if recalling formner
caresses, old hunting clays and ýraces across country.
There is material in the picture for a storv abolit

TH E Halifax city counicil is miaking a strentious
attempt to reduce the school.expenditure. Super-
visor McKay's report. of whicb the R~Ew bas re-
ceived an advance copy. gives some interesting
statistics of that city's scbools during tht past
twenty-three years which shouid malce trustees more
tolerant of the increasing schooi rate. 'Increased
school accommodation. better heating and ventila-
tion, better furniture. higber qualifications. and
therefore higber salaries of teachers, the great
advance in tht cost of living, an enlarged tourse of
study, which talces in manual training, domestic
science, commnercial departaients, drawing, medical
inspection -ail these, with increased efficiency of,
the schools, art pointed out as reasons for a flot ton
rigid economy.

The Supervisors'sreport makes somne interesting
observations on educational condition s observed
during his recent vacation visit to tht United States
and Western Canada, to which reference will be
made in a future number.

THE. death of Robert Randaîl McLeod, of Brook-
field, N. S., came as a pain fui 'sbock to bis many
friends in* these provinces-. Mr. McLeod' was
accustomed to spend bis winters in Boston of late
years, *and it was there that b is death took place
from a sudden failure of the heart. Re was an
author of considerable repute, and his articles
on - Nature Study and other 'subjècts bave been
widely read. He was a profound thinker and a
lover of nature in ail her aspects. In this tbe best
side of- bis character was revealed, and it wag this
gentler. impulse, derived from communion with
"rural sights and rural sounds," that bis friends

will lovingly remember,

nF reixýrt tif ýI r. .1. (ktmrgt Hodglns, the vener-
able andI ccotil-.1" histu'riographer of the edu-
cation dci artnictit tif ( )ntario. bas been receivcd.
It is rvnini-iIt t<4 distisigished Pioneer teachers
and t1î<se who foI1owe<l themn. and of the debt -the
Iîrtivmîce owrin i tic lniattr otf education tW United
Fsmpire I- .nyatists%. Ntany tif thte ewert from Nova
Seotia anid Newfuiw i ,where they cs*tablished
iltittutitnn% tif karing. uotabli King',4Ckllege,
Windstir. in 173. lie following interesting note
is hmtd in thîlw r rt: To thec active and enter.
prisýitig V. E. . oyalist w<'me i r fNew Brunswick,
a monument was rece(l nmt vears mgo. The
niother of <thc noted group of tht Rytrson biuthers

---eore.john. E.gerton and E-dwy-was one of
these distinguislbed women."

çorV.F. anog'scriticism'in a remn
namber (if the .\'ature-Study Retiew, (No'vemhr)
ms suiggcestive. Ilic" maintains thiat the toleraMýy-
tauight scientifie elenientary cours"s of colleeuid
hligh schoni arc snot only educationally ofId*ighvalie,
but are incomparably s'uperior to any of thtesubfti-
tutes wbich have yet, in the name of nature study,
been offered for tbem." Aitbough bis art" ledots
not directly deal witb nature study ini the coon
scbool, blis criticisms are verv useful to t' ouers
gencrally. Ht regards tht training..nom the imior.
mation, that is derived from such study as tbtail-
important matter. This training. based on petsona
contact witb nature and 'the related use of ýbaud
eve and mind. "b as tht greattst educationd l ut
that its benefits are flot confined aloaetot the sub-
ject in wbicb it is acquired. but can be feltt in asy
occupation tht student may later talce up.ft is
the un folding of a seed, wbether studied in thtSêd,
or in a window-bnx, and its developmett butathe
matureplant; a knowledge of the building, up of
Plants and animais fromn tissues and cells; a know-
ledge of tht significance of the greea colour of "qe-
tation tn plants, to animais and to man,-are ifM"-
inating, far heyond their own limits;-m'uch mor
so, Mr. Ganong tbinks, than information aboW t th
deeconomic status and foods of about joS bitwb,
and other outlines marked out for a nature itu4y
course.

Hie who is honest is nob<ci
Whatevcr bis fortune or birth. -Cam!u
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ANew Book on Mushrooms.
ThtManoo*e I" &Rd OtberW.Its ha abita, endi il% Mme tueOmowth; IvOb pbotograplbk Mtatim ai ucurly an thiç mm-mm cqe Ci@ A Sgudto tise a:udy odS Muthrnoma. withMI 1 1' refeeaoeto tise edibl. »dtpoimnmu, varietfr,,witb a

elftw IdopIAsMg UP tO tise atudes,î ai nature à wdr field ofumul

dame 09 Pubil u.sructi. Kirkwood. No. (Tise Olo IÀbrtCo.. Cohmuhu ohm).
'le student Of mushrum.%and indeed other ofthte

fungi of this Counh ry has been iî-iidcaPppd for the want
of some authonitative work by a.master band on the sub-
ject. So much- confusion bas arîsen in the, deinition and
multiplication of species that soine emincoit aiuhorfty
would be welcome to Put tie study oft tbse interesting
forms On a more permanent scientific basis. l>rhaps it is
t'Oosoon to "epCc thati Only witbin the past ycar has~
there been Published a sysîcrnatjc revision of our higherand better known plants in the seventh edition of Caray'sManua.

But the study ufthei larger fungi or mushrounîs bas W'corne so interesting to an increasingIy numncrous body ofamateur students that several more- or kess useful bookshave bern Publisheci tu meet the demand of those whowould inquire more fully into this attractive field ofbotanical research. The best of these,, it would scen, .îs.the last-the book namied above. There is an extraordin.ary amount of useful information, attractively presentedini thc six hundred and odd pages which compose thisvolume. The illustrations, ail f rom hall -tone engrviqpOf PhotographS of fresh plants as theY have been seen inthe field by Mir. liard, and by tbose careful students, Mr.C. G-. oyt, the laue Dr. W. A. Kellermaji and others, areaccurate Productions of the mushrooms describeri. Illus-trations arc found on nearly , erY Page of Uie- book, and
Thl piesrodcind ithafew exceptions, are pictured.fli inrodctin s bY thc late Dr. Kellerman (an oldcollege fricnd Of thec writer of' this reniew), wbose death
took pflc nte forests Of Guatemala early last yearwh b olwing bis favourite rcientific puruts hanthor inscribes Uic book to bis wafe, "wbot Thes
quick to dctect structural ciifferences, and whose kindlyand patient helA. have been a constant benediction" Thebook as for thc beginner as well as the coliege student..flic text is srngularly f ree from tecbnical terms, inscbolarly yet simple language, with the derivation of alscientj& D ames Of sPecies, and witb the distinctions be-tween edible and poisonous iorns verY clearly stated.,The Page arrangements arc inviting to the student. The janalytical kÇY, exPlanat<>n Of ternis, directions for studyand Preseývatioup complete index, are direct and belpfui,and without any cOmIPlexitY wbatevcr.

It '0 a book we bave much Pleasure in recotnmending cto> students of one of thce'l'ost absorbing pursuits ofmaturaiscience.

Your paper is always of interest to ebd
giVe it a glad Welcome because of ie, ~l and I b
guidance in My ' workr. of C. J. 1).ad

Lessons in Englith LiUteriu.-.

The Cauterbuty Talu.: Cntod
Tr first tale, as yOu know, was told by theLkiiighi. 1< isîll Stto)rY o f the love of t»o braveknight, callexli 1'alaiffli aan Arcite, for a Iov*llady, Face ilt'v.,tçr of lthe Queen of Athb«.

ht is fuii of advciiture, and is very beautifuily toi&
but it would nerd a grcat deal of expladaiS of thecustoins and mafîners of the time to maee it inter.esting to )-ou. Ail the otiier pilgripis, young sudoid, liked it; and tlbey said it was a "jbe stOry a1dand wortlî renmenîl>vr:ng.

Ille bost wvas w'c'l Piea-wcl with titis good begla.ning, and consîdered a little who shoild tel theflext talc. lie brgau t<o eall uplon thenmonk; buttlie miler. whi) lîaj <rusik tboo much ale, broke lairudely, and sihtuted out <bat ho had a story to tUR,and if lie Imglit #lot tell it ,,ow. ho woutd Tide away.(liaucrr las a wor(l <o sav to his readers at ti
îx)int. He says:

The mîlcr wa- a churi. and bce toki bis taie as a choiwould. 1 arn K0'o1'Âto write it down, MM mer MWit if von likc. But plcase undrrstand that 1 woeu iMtclxxu-c to tell surlh a *ttury a.*t hi%. if 1 am bt wpoabout the Canterbury, psknimt, 1uM'a ta llyS tI*what ch One Saül. or cise teillYou fdleh6oods. SaIVyou do not like some of the stories, tunyt overdtplpand find one Uiat you do like;- for the" arqeehINN )bchoose (rom, and '<'mr of tbcm arc stonles of Sudieuus
and honour and goodie.

The .nmller's tale was about a carpenter, andgave offence to the reve. who was a cagpomtet y(rade; so he told a story about a millet. Thm tbcook began his tale. but Chaucer never finfsdwriting that, and if 'it was no botter than the t*that rame before iî, it is no Io.". for they ame n« at
all (o Our taste.

No more tales were told, on tho first day of thepilgrimage, but the next morning, about te. o*doik,thé host reminded the piigritns that they wfere lot-ing time, and ralied upon tho man of law togo onw'ith the story telling. This Iearned manSomphin-ed that there was nothing left for hitm to tel!, be-cause Chaucer had. told ail the storles that~e'fwere, if flot in one of bis books, then in au«Ilb*r.lowever, he, recalled a tale that had hem. tol hmby a merchant who was long since dead. ÀM .a'eautiftil %tory it is, though very sad. Vieheoàî a lady namned Custance, an ermperor's duhr,&ho suffered great dangers and hardehipe. Rer



enemies accuscê bofai i nsdqL
,%qmmated her front every osme teW 'to kili her. Twice w the& ftojm
in an open boat, the mcoW ttmewfth ber Ut$.
in ber ams. But Oah. 4" thadtiu Ca
prayed to Hlm, sm& At: l estH.duivmd ber,
al ber troubles, and broMMlà« lut u»
huboandud er fathoe. TIm U ds. mke
a haandred thoussaitiuus" Wé aft wlu
prised that it îs tii.dry,,dd làwyr w»tdW*#
touching "or, snd ms ~fued he.m«
Sweetneus of Custums.

1he hast oeuuchdtuis td it Ob
said, that lemrfd an komm Sd dpo4
he asked the. pao,'rusus#lsr
keep to hi*IWgreI - ia- tes~

rupted byltii.dslpmws, wwbe»ï*f
request. au4 tba t he

own stoywhb4 t&"IL
was a merry taIs% sd ~u

Tii. shipmos u s

main, heuJilIuï,
ii they woud IîstA1Wyým
virtous tak Su'414>

wh b momI m éi'è 7

Winl my tIe u 9.e u
God tbas H wffeMgtWe
journey, the wmy of
that Ieaù to the beiv*, J*Oâbw

The pilgrius an &tboi Jt

Ing, so they begg.d Otb" W*eàý
mised to.ltee eIdIy.> Tê
him to maire haste, *MI t-m

mot., s&W a good u ~ 8
was very loM ng, d we "lIIxt,
though Ghauoer oe..

The priores. bad a poY m',sY ,Q

This mdê thi'%. ouaaIIgtoonsnt
askced Chaucer to lu tê ojh4
thoni up.

Chaumor nid. h* ou4W tMb* f*tiq
a rhyme that WhMd, k lu* WM I *4
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Then fottowed the friar and the stIuiiiivir' witlh
two stories of the kind that w-c do ulot wuît t> read.
But after themn the clerk of Oxonfiird. who, %-on
remember, was very fond of re.iding. îold the story
of patient GriseIda whieli lie lîad litard in Ital«V
froin the great Italian poct, Pct rarch. l'lis is one
of the most famous of ail the talmi; bt i do tnt
think that you would lik-e it. 1I'oo.r Griselda is miade
to suifer too much-.

The merchant's tale is the last one told on the
third day.

On the last day of the jouirney the squire begins
a wonderful story that came f rom the East. Cam-
buscan, a king of Tartary, receives on bis birthdav
certain magic gifts. There is a horse of brass'which can fly as swiftly as an eagle, appear or
vanish at 'its owner's wili; a magie mirror', whiclî
can foreshow ail dangers; a naked sword. that cati
pierce any armour and inflict mwounds that cal, be
healed only when stroked witl its edge; and a ring.
whiclh is intended. for the king's daughter. Canace.
and which makes bier understand the language of
birds. This story is flot finished. 'Milton, in one
of his pocins, speaks of-

Him that ieft htalf told
The story of Cambusca bold.
0f Cambail and of Algarsife,
And whohad Canaoto wife,
That Owned the virtuon ring and glass.AdOfte WOdrs hoeof as,
On w"ic the Tartar king did ride.

The f rankeleYn'S story is totd of a' lady and two
knights i Brittany, and the second nun tells of the
life and death Of Saint Cecilia. Then, after a
Yeoman and the manucipte bave each said their saycornes the sermon of the poor parson, which ends
the story tellig.

Altbough Chaucer did flot finish ail the stories hiehad planned, he wrote a conclusionaddressed to bisreaders, of which these are the opening sentences:
Now pray I to them anl who hear titis littie treatiseOr read it, that if there be anthig in i that pleaseth'

themn, that thereof theY thank our Lord Jesus Christ, f romwhom Proceedeth ail sill and ail goodness. And if therebe anything that displeas"eth thcma, I Pray them also thattheY set it down to the fault Of imy ou ignorance, andnot to My ull, that would full fain have said better if 1had had knowledge.

March cati be pardoned for any sort of anic,
Snow flurries or wind storms, because it meansspring, no matter if winter patches are stili -lingering.

Spring Nature Stdy. -A SymposIu

Trees, twigs of trces, and soane of tjii isec
which infest trees malce interesting subjecta for
winter- nature study. Some of your pupits wlt
know the trees in the vicinity of the wscLot Try
them on a few whicb cati be seen fmont ii. diool.
room door or window. They watt b. aaxlous g

tel ou the naies of those tbey know. After
they have namedI a f ew correctly, ask th= .b»y
they cati tell kinds apart. IIow could they tl tWu
this one is a inapte, that one an eh%, and amyâie
one a beech or poplar at their present distanc frmi
these trmes provided they did not know before?.
ln this way draw froin thein that différonkIdnds of
trees have shapes of their own. This diapi or
forin, of the entire tree is calted its habit. FWU
a tree with ait oval habit, one with aàcoalca
habit, and one with a spreading habit. Study
the trees in y-our neigbborhood, aMd ne what
other foris vou cati find. After you aad th,
pupils bave agreed' upon the forms or habite of
several kinds of trees, have bladcboard drawiag
made to, show these habits, and bave tii he &D"
maice drawings in their note-books.

Observe'the oudine off a trt gainst the duti wioftesky. Note its heigin, shape and si" of top. boy MM
main branches there are., how the. brandhes are aru'mpson the main trunk, the direcion of the branches,, wbUhthe twis are few or many, crooked or stralgt. Iavlagobserved these points in asiy tret compare orne fmi ýoItree with another, and note how thty diEu lai the»efeat ares. Compare an apple <tee with anuclan, an duwith a maple, and a poplarwith a beecit. Haviug maiecompa Tisons between very dissimilar trecs, compare thmewhich are muahalike# as the diWferent kindis of musp8oo6off edas, of oaks, off rplars. As one's powers of oame-viation become trained. compare the différent variel0thetmane kind of frui t trees. if there art good orebudin the vicinity. In apples, compare the Baldwin wftla theSpy, tht King with the Twenty ounce.-L., H. DaUinCor,.ei Nature Stu4y Le. (les.

In the winter fruit growers cati tell many of the.
varieties of trees b>yjeir habits. At Middletau
tast Decemiber I had a few minutes before the.tran
was due, and was in searcb of some red pin. twig..
A fariner, who was a strange .r there, polnWt. othree taîl trees over a quarter of a mile away, ndsaàid: " That middle tree is a red pine tree, the. other
two are white pines." How, did he know? Casany of your pupits identify trees at such a 6.tance? If so, get tbem to tell how they do it It

-'Xtn
dmpu
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ieed upon il, ancfiýe.atusc it is soe el iltçî Iutakcifor
the brown-tailed, moth. Naî'~e'' ttlîi%
in-sect bave becti senit to e w \rctna .X!
under the impression tiliat îc'v w erce the of % tho1
b)rowil-tailed'imo)lli. and yet Ille two iinzCCtS arc al
distinguislied in tibs wav hie be~ntieIiel
spends the winter in the~ larval, stagc mn nests. lnet
cocooSl', Of -aboultt 3c0 traterpillars rcdi. \w hlcile hc
tussock molli passes hIe w inter in Ille egg statV.
Tbis istlietiie tif vear te look- foler hi ne% of Ille
brown-tailed moth. and a geed time te ftind the
cocootis and cggs (if theîskne iiht1. NMotî vr 'v
reader of the REv-iE%%vknows thit the' cailipail,
against the browNi-taîldand gv'l meth lias cq,î
millions of dollars in th-e Ne%%-Enîuglail ats.Thle
damlage lias not beente i friiit-trtv% and ornaxnitl
trocs alone. Theewn, id n'tlî 1,;.1 a mest.ce î
the liealth of hIe pepe. Ilence. every effort
%hl(Il be muade tec, lick the spread ~. ' ~t '
found in the cotuntry.

AX teachier whî'lias bcen vervs scces4il in teachl-
ing d:-e subject of insecîs lbas suipplied rie with the
follo\ing information on the luisçoCk mnoîli

The tussock nmatifurnishes goMd maîcria' fur zîaturcstudy work during the wîi:vr. The c-coon)w arc iatîacher
t0 kaves and alsd tb a twig or branch. Thc'y nity bc
ioupd on nearly' ail our common trecs. isîtclitding the ever-
greens. The Cocoon occurs in a number n of tiikons:

12 The enlpty cocoon containing only osic rown outer
skin of the pupa., From tbis cocoon the mnalv (,winged.>
nioth escaped last autumn.

2.The cocoon with either a bunch of eggs covered
with a gray foanmy covering or a singe naked layer ni'
eggs. upon one side of the cocoon. These eggs werc laidl
there in the late autumnn by the, winglcss frimale rnoth.

3. The cocoon containting one or two pupr of a par-
asitic Rly. These ynupr are cach about one-fourth of ailinch long and nearly cylindrica . The, fly whicd, deveIojps
from each looks likl- anC. is about the size of the housc
fl>v

4- The cocoon is partly illed with slefidcr light browncocoons, in which are yellow naggot-like crcatures with
dark heads. These are parasitic ichncunmon flics. Thescsmall cocoons are spun of silk, and îlot like the hlardbrown cocoon of '*, which is the dried outer skin of
thiepufla.

5. Often the dead caterpillar or partly tevcloped mathis found in Cle cocoon. Death in such cases is usuallv
due to discase, or to as yet unexpiained causes.

These cocoons are often mistaken for the ilests of thtebrown-tailed nipth lairvae. They should flot bc, as the
!atler,.are spun of white or grav1 silk. anC' comPletely en-close the leaf or leaf-stalk, and contain very many smail
brown 'hairy caterpillarF. The leaf and leaf-stalks areneyer enciosed by' the cocoon of the tussock, but isatached to one side of it with, the Icaf stalk usually free.

The Noms.

1wTruh,qr aclk, cnmonty caflc the
ii1tX, .\kçlov iiitiis;Iis i.kfounfd (rom New Bruns-
%vi - ct w~ard to ltritish l, umnbia. It is probsby
I)IcsitiiYNMaritime lProvinces as ini any

1,art tf t11w nertlîrn I.nit«It States or Canada. A
çoIsi(leral>le are.I of î1ws pro>vinces is covered

wirhan îîîkrgr'w of u s4rîîbsand snlaltrees
Swhl i11%aimal %ubs'kts. From the smallesr

et ilicc it laid' îlheItrotter îwigs,. and fromthe
larger stlw~cl.,tte kir. L The ripccI maplei often
called tiit'm4aeun.firislws il with an abwid-
antre Of succulent twig-i. in winter, and in sùuner
it lias lx)h îwigs asii lcavqs. *Theseniaples sogne-
tiiiîs attairi a (lianictcr (of six or eight inches, amd
frrini licir îrr~tite barti kstrig>ped by the sarp
clnscidike ttn of Ille lower jaw ut the nioco; but
iît, d, t1lat itfk s sripped all around thetto,
bemg gvî:ralvrioved onlv f i<>:i onle side. It L4
clainmed , s 4mc that the sagacity of the adima
wtar,îs it nott w cumpletely %trip the troc, lest it
shen)tic ld ic: bln îiî k mort licly that the moose finds
il more t nvsient tw lui banother troc Ibm 10o
circle artiund the sanie one. To this bmrk, wWh
is a winter diet, va rions grasses and plants that
grow ini streains arc added ini the summer, ospeciiy
the long rtooîttalks of pond Mies. In quest of thon'
p!ants, whicl, arc soruetimes t8.kc, in fully six foot
of water, the moose swims and wados, and
occasionally reaches so fai below the water as to
be alnîosttibmerged. A sumrmer camper-omit bu
told me that he bas often approached these.aanimsi
ini a casme on their fecding grotinds in oui northoru
lakes as close as almtisî b toucb them at limes wàMi
,hie head was under water in search of food.

It bias been asserted by some writers that 'the
htoe aving a smooth longue, is unable to crop

grasses. but to any one who is observant, it wMil h
known thaî lthe longue of a horse is quite as smo)oth
aç that of a moose. These writers. would do-weII,oý rememrber that boh the moose and the bose
bave lirehensile upper lips, which assist them in
gathering the food mbnt their mouths.

Throtigliout the summer the water cours"s, especi-
ally the shallow lakes and slÔw-moving strtaiii,
arising in swampy forests, are much frequented bY
tbese animais, as during that season a différent

oaity(f food from tbat upon which they feed

*111 1 1 1 'J' tilt' TIONAL 1%«L-\*IE%%.



in winer May be obtalsse. Durkg âê ,I
they yard-dut as to SaY, Sa U*s¶ofduM- he opether-aad have mpdf
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gow tbe Pub&oIboole Cma AinluFgting

(A 0-tihma 'of à*t antile "În the Febnuary Rmvaw,

If à be an eabished fad t ha conumption 1, a
rlCv lt à"' m diseale, can we have more preventive

~suresa" cati they >i apçilied at a stili carlier
?Thàila a question tint naturally arises i

the mimd of those whb ave beeti acustomed to re-
gadthe spred of this disease as inevitable. Hal-
pywe cmii confidently answer that lt is yielding bn

prevetive ,easures, and these are now so welI
Imown and tboroughly reliable that they -may* be

oeoidatly ncuded ln oui' system of education,
c'venin quite early stages.

Facts concerning the value.of f resh air, rest.
exercise, wholesonie food, and especially of sun-
negt, cmii le presed ta the ymger sehoars and

the boys.in'pwütcularcoeuld lie drâin athe rigid'
oberv ceof orne frane talde: Do-amspt;
an& if possible. do n« âalIw othersto do so." It
shouldbe distlctly udrodthm 64"no Cm nel
heMlt*sits." Tht SPirt of c&W9ary cmea fster-

ce d m e mes, aa apro« per wpr de corps
esalihd.wbwM b e mltie vabeyoud

*~ çhpç *eps a d 09mu oitof sbool boumri. kis
~ tbgtt t e Fubli:ofamaitht Pmviacia

~qS~I<IiSU Me Mt ahtays tçprd, iu,*e
~tW *i~of puAl uidIgs Md Ubeho" ;"d-

xWb *udiM aecid vey uamamiurroed-

Wwbk they jy f« o becoe e&fctwiv n
*ë UooIprenissfSor at of s eslight su=-

#*0 ,mb"e, .or tht mmrefrecpeat orjudàous
**ugof tt e.bsIugmmd ho furniture. But *e

liu*ueWi a ulti ate ciuesmaiailti bei

Mqpe d w.it î. beconbqg eideattht hi
«Usg&iog*mmtubruosàs usray a uxvmmua

for gaeral betterment of mcasss oniin
Of Psae. W.e tint persmmdorazton

*9 a90mw ta W e truictcd in their range, wben
w. I V forlt us syd, pub&i bath. or

~iW~movumat for at4addeg ge

SslOdO9114we m=Y "t tbet ii. w

public uchool for conswnptive md protetr
dilidren was qpened in Pmvldne, RI., tu j~
ary. h esosaehd 1rl ut
Brooline has followed* aMi. as u~la uu e
Bostonaloo. 1These latter em aicswm e tu
primae ventures, but proved mo o,suth s

bc" autiiorities have tales upthe W~ r »
intendto0pursue iL lebi f.dutao
York provies a sebool on au aid fery-boat for,
Bellevue HospÎtal day cm*w. TMiea -po -umu$
these achools are Mek.tlvu.e witk wu*lVo iý»
familiar, except. thm osap stoesarp vi4
keep the feet warm m very cold vnbw~
gratfyin« b ot e tint the Perceatace -o I~

aialer than ina ordiary sehoal
The firut ac"hoo mitadopted ssenl

about tuberculais in la Mihie or. we m mq,~
the first stae toadept e t. qu -mt- Il
Micigan. Tis step w.. talin la w895. m
be noted that the nature of.seme

tames lclearly deacnlbulto the oolara. Iý l
Jerey phaismsor short pithy ftezi.UmU

and Nona S"a buinaadagatid o"s u«ht-4
slbiug the Cn g aiofsu*nc m-19,ps

South Carofin#4am aril movùqt ngbeo»

of a cbàpter onthis aatér igsAe 1 1~
book

The best bock tiuat busa p..*r

kIM&w thets caof *dis Q00% ase. 1*
to adNt the a tatnease Ofq
Iower gra&des tmeu

Of ltate.but there ;0 no douI* alec i

for the use of theiruseful a" mdattrautjr.

hb jelly -witb aspomo
"Wibur der,"she adtlu i,to y

eat your jefly with your Çp=wL
"I have to, mother," ht replied

N%~ dear, yon dast bave ta.Plat Jq
yoar bred»

"r but k pt tylw;W
The Jaro-y paumr«.
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Tardinurs. f.tbd liv higli -Chool without the il*gi.
No greater 'moral wrcing cati1w donc a chld .kn 1'du<i î>I li%.Îbtgyv r Mmmror musk4than ritting tirn to hiabituate liimmsv-lf to dillattory and graduate w itil lionours Somiç/enrslau«rWhl

and irregular practices. .No blissîncss lai i l w tiiose who-. ave l'ad alilthejy('Il& and long 'tem
operated successfully wlien lielvs re orthé dfe far lwint r.
work at any îiour tîiev pîcase. No iieilpoyer wouladîTrc arc a fcrw hbriglt clilidren in every clam
continue on bis pav rollil îeu vî r pritnt who ar ati nma-ter iuntit tif the studies. and it would
guilty of sucli practices. And no Iess can the scem the ctourse ni ifnsttruction in many plamesfa
school, nor should it bcecxpected of it, inasmucli as designced for themi instead of' the omo every-
it is the nost important manufactturing plant in the 'l«" U l 8l1vîw .wn lttesrvtworld. If its output is to control the commercial, keq, siimpilicity and thoroughness ever fore yo«.
political and social intercsts of dts couutrv. there o on a eem909vr iteb imn omnust have been instilled into the life of its product. hg.tv h osadgrscog oktby rigid enforcement of ruies, those 'virtues which tillni bus. b ut do not iiverlnad ther.-Populq
establish bcyond question habits (if regularitv and Escgr
I)romptflCss. It is no more the trachier's dutv tobe ai sclio>l dav after dav titan it is 'the cliild's. A Leson for Teacher.Neithier caai li excused except in ca-se of sickness lo rwaabrhtbybulewod1daw 'or sonîie pressing tl1(\es-sty Irreigularity of attend- is timer wsa right o oly btahe wseldm hea thance and lateness at sch ooKl are the Ibreedïers o(f eCOi) wilieor ni 'si s aimtlso n. Raceelr"oW, k eplmtempt fer Iaw and order. hlf i rt' itcem.Rpo, e4

The appended clipping f rom an unkn")wn author a0e colt obswokadohrtis4shows the -ocial necessitv for the carly inculcation no< good. One morninw 1 called hilm 10 me befmg
of these virtues. It reads: * The best aid plans; scbool, and told him, that f was going 10 require ofthe nost iportant affairs; the fortunes of imdivid- hîmonl Wpaes aîct, wold abte mrledg o
uais; the weal of nations, honour. life itsèlf. are claf Iishad te r, 1ai o ach eon. IexpIIa
dafy sacrificed because somebod'v is 'behind time.* fh a h is ufo ahlso.,1epam
There are men Who always fail in wbatever thev thtIddotistorqrefapul more toundrtaesimlybecus thv ae ehid ime'*he could do. His bright eyes gave me a sea.jcjmund rta e, lmpy eca se hev ar be ind tim .' glance. 1 can do as many as anyone in lieThere are others Who putoif reformationi vear Ïfter .h, syd
year tItdeath seizes them, and îhey 'perish unre- s" e adI fyuwr fe colhusPentant, because forever 'behind time.' Five esad1 ifyuwratrsco hr;minues n acriis s w rtbfiv yers. It s bt a but 1 don't want you 10 do that."ini ute in a cris s i W o th ' f ve ear . I is b ut a 4 1'il bet you,» he insisted em phaticahly, "44m aI 111111e period, yet it bas often saved a fortune or re-
deeme d a people. If there, is one virtue that can do more examples in one period than any other
sbotld be cultivated more thananother by him wvho boy or girl in the class."
would succeed in life. it is'punctua1itv*; if there is He was told that he miglit try the fult tesson

oneerortht soud h aoidd.it s rin 'behndthat day. When his paper came ln he had wodoedone.-e eror, taeh d. h eoie.h sbin rhidample. and added a few of is own mu*-

always had bis lesson after that.-Ask a teacher of anv biLgh <s1rc im _Po'uinFdsrîn

.~. il, a L Vt Ilw IICUCr
Senntry pupils aire enrolled and he wvi1l tell you
in-stantIy that the country scholars outstrip A the
rest. Many think it is because of the healthful
exercise and rugged lives tbese boys and girls Iead,
but in a great measure tbey owe their mental grasp
ix> the fact that their teachers neyer aimed too high.
What they know, they know well, and tbe extra
thfinw that are essential, tbey can pick up in a short
time. I have seen country pupils enter the bigher

lie called for a city beautiful;
lit shouted it day by day;

lie wantedl a ci:y where noise was flot,
Whcrc the spirit- of art should sway;

Ile wanted a city that should be fair,
Where Ifllth might neyer be seen,

And forgoe, in spite of the zeat he had,
To keep bis back yard clean.

-The Congre g. trnel .
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well, or wîll net, wbo assumes a careless or indif-
ferent attitude. The intimiate relationi bctwcen
the mental and physical -is nowhere more'rvident
than'in a reading recitation.

The third mistake is made by alio)wing the pupil
to read se low that be cannot be distinctly heard
in any part of the room, and this is a subterfu ge
te which poor readers aimost invariably resort.
By reading low tbey, feel that their mistakes will
net be se great, se marked, and thus, pass un-
noticed. It is aise impossible to hold the attention
of a class to reading which they cannot hear. It
would be bard te tbinik of a greater mistake a
teacher could make than te let a pupil read in a
tene that cannet be beard by ail the mnembers of
the class, because it is certain death to ail attention
and interest in the recitation.

Thiese tbree exarnpies illustrate how a teacher's
work is made up of' littie things. It weuld be
difficuit to name three smailer things, and yet any
one of them is sufficient te ruin-a recitatien in
reading which sbould be the high-water mark in
a scboel.

While these things are littie, and it is impossible
for the teacher te make bimself appear littie in the
eyes ef bis pupils and their parents in trying te get
tbem, tbe strong teacher secures them without
apparently any effort, and bas the unbounded ad-
miration of bis pupils and tbeir parents-mand the
strong teacber Is generally the one wbo bas suffi-
ciently prepared bfimself and works at bis job.-
The School NeMý.

1h. Two lnds of Sport.
7'is a beautiful tnorning," a sportsman said;
"'The world Iooks so 'happy, let's eacb take a gun,

Go out and kill somsething for pastune and funu,
An~d Proudest be b. wbo counts the most dead.,'

Thty blotte6 out lives that were happy and good;
,BlWd d Yts, and broke wings that déligbted to soar,
They kiIIed for mere pleasure, and crippked and tore,

Riegardies of, aagbt but the hunger for blood.

""Tis a beautiful morning," a sportsmnan cried,
Who carried a kodak instcad of a gun;

"The world looks so happy. so golden the sun,
IT slip te the WOOds where the wild things hide."

Tht deer that lic«"shot " ntver dreamed of hi& aim,
Yet tho bird that lie caught went on with ber Song;

Peace folloed bis footsteps, not siaughter and wrong,
Yet ricb were bhis " trophies" and varied bis -"gam.-

-Our Dumb Animi.

The Nebul an d PlmettesmalTheoglu.
The planetesimnal hypothesis of Professer T. C.

Cbamberlain and others assumes an orlgin oft de
eartb directly opposite to that accorded to tthe
nebular hypothesis propousided by Kant and La-
place. The latter hypotbesis holds the existence of
a mass of incandescent vapor whlch by conden-
sation and rotation was differentiaed into suceuss
ive rings; the latter being gatbered up into plames
white stili retaiping intense heat. The new hypo-
thesis assumes that the disseminated planet-formi-
ing matter had lost its heat white yet exisig hlu
the loose form, as rings or zones of tthe parent
nebula, and tb ak the globular planets were fornied
by the slow accretien or infalling of cold, discet.
bodies or particie% (planetesimals). Tbe old hypo-
thesis assumes an original hot globe. with shrink-ý
ing on account ot cooling; the new regards the
globe as originally and always cold a the surface,
and the interior beat as the product of cosidj ii iei
through gravity. White the. old bypothess a'ts
the existence et a primai heated atmospk.e and
ocean consisting ef the more volatile substance of
tbe eartb's mass, the new derives the amisphsft
and ocean f rom tbe earth's interior by a s"owPO-
cess et expulsion due te pressure and bat.- Tlt
Journal of Geogrophy.

GerinaionAny. tim Of th" Yur.
Lessons in germination of seeds like peas, Wsn-s,

con qahadtelk a oo taytSo
the scbool year. Sowing of seeds in the séoal
room for serious growth sbould be undertaken in
-Mardi or early April.. Avoid the months of
December, january, and early February. Tbe
reasons for tbis are two: First, tee littie sutnablune,
and Second, tee mucb baked air in the. scboolroonî
Du ring tbe months mentioned tbe number of hours
of actual sunshine'are surprisingly smo.). The
days are short, and from tbe point of view of the
plant wbat' ligbt we get is of a wealc, ineSfcieit
character. Tiiese montbs are aise the coidcst
months, and te keep a comfortable temperature in
the scbooiroom a greater amount of fuel la burned.
This heat is made available by first bskng air and
tiien pusbing it intotthe scbofroem. Baked. air
gives plants a most uncemnfortable feeling. The
combination of puny Iight and higb temperature la
neot good. Plants tbat are tbrfty,' at a summer
temPerature, et 7 degrees te go degrees utider the
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The Reyiew Queston Box..
A subscriber sends sonie twigs of witch hazel

which lie reports -ini fullitbii-n lthe wsv"ods

siear Riverside. N. B., growing ini over îwo ted
of, snow. He-adds that it is reinarkable to have
forest specimens in bloorn iu the openi air (if our
mid-winter. But it is nl safe to draw such cou-
clusions f rom this shrub. The witelh hazel is ail
exception to mnost other plants in ils bchaviour.
When October leavès have falleu. andi plants
genlerally have prepared for winter, the witch hiazel
uncuris its yeilow ribbon-hike tiowers as if forget-
fui of the season. The vellow petais often renaiti
throughout the winter. thougli ini a withercd con-
dition, and in spring look as if they liad j ust dieti
white the calyx lobes persist andi the two ' styes arc
f resh and green on the downy ova ry. Our corre-
spondent wiII thius sece tiat thlis is oniv the winter
condition of the witch hiazel. which blossoms in
late auturnn andi perfects its, liard nut-like fruit in
the following spring ansd summer.

The twig enclosed,4" show ing buds about ui
burst," is from the hobbie-bush (Viburnum tan-
tanoides>., This is another example of the winter
state of some plants, espezially certain trees or
shrubs' Tie two rusty infolded leaves rernain in
that state on the ends of the twigs througbout the
winter, and when spring cornes are the, first leave.,
of this sbrub to unfold.

The question relating to the pronunciation of
Chaucer wiIl receive attention rext rnonth; lalso an
arithmetic prob!em, t00 latc for s-lution in this
number.

H-ealth of our cblidren is another qua rter where
we need to advance. For four or five hours a day'
we herd our children in the schcols and give them
a vitiated atmaosphere. Personaflv, 1 enjoy the
open window and sleeping practically out-of-doori.
I have been in schoolrooms here when I thought
every additional five minutes in fit abd air was
a drag. I' haven't thrown up the windnw ber-mise
the still somewhat .urenlightened'cond'ition of., tlie
teaching perofession made me doubt whether sucli
an act would b. welcome. Cold air doesn't neces-
sarily mean colds. I amn told bv exolorers that
théy neyer have colds at the North Pl'oe. Health
is the probiem, and, 1 dnn't know that much pr--
gress bas been made ýn the medical k'iowledgY,- of
the teaching pro fession.-Chas. W. Elint.

IIIL LOLLAIl WONAL RlV.ýIEN.

For Frîday Afternoon.
Charucter Blute.

MYNI fir-1 î a cuiilati vrry unique,

Two rWO clii :g.~ ut-i na ftlibh;lot,
lThe goocl wa' blangrd anîd the bad was nul-

3.Shrewtd and tni..rly. witty ind wuse,
lie brought clown faille bt a ;trng (rom the SUUn.

4. A rite rc'é apple cave hini theechic.
1.s dog a .atidle uvirrhrew.

5. lit England anud France thrre cardinal; great.
Who ruled.the "eule. the, king and thse state.

6. lic, tbrcw an ik%î4and nt Satan. and balle hlm b. quiet.
A dici of worm; wa-e lu; rincipal, dieu

7. flic g;a*.. ritcr knowil t1) famte.
And lit, îuic klieIW4 lit1w ici pdIll i;i ameý

~iA kî on the wtm.tl %ack. a cod wsîhhIa pet,,
lTe grcatc,.t. the wst, the meratiest of men,.

YX AU O tu ait ihasiged unt terrible day.
Blut hlîk %oul k mnarching on for aye.

10. cro;)S-ng a rivulet miade him tî gcal
lie îhrrw clown bis ,nande' andimet his fate.

i i. A vcry renia dable pioner
Ilixrd up somnchow with anuegg. 1 hear.

t.i. Amiiisd nany a nation and perdllhe 'trayed.
Savcd once b4 a compass. and once by a maid.

i.A quecen Who was witty, s'aint.1clarned and boId.
Once cruel, once Iovîng. a .:erril> e ucold.

14. .\nîrd battle and bloudhee her white pathway led,
Front a %hccp fatm. through lame., lu a 6M erybd.

s.licei~c and dicd and left'nu trace,
1% farnedl. îhough no one saw hîs face.

i,,. Wisr, good andi brave hie nobIy reigned.
I lis hostc,iïs once of him complained.

s j. lie won a warrior*s mighty gaine,
11ks opponient bore his Christian name.

1 .3. lie ireed the kmd t:haý.hu!ds back thie ses.
l a uttle ;.pan:el sas-et was lie,

(Answers next month).
-Woman's IIome Cong>alion for Match.

Gaine for Indeor Receus.
A blackboard gaineflot generally kcnown is caUc
scldiers.7 ' Two boys each draw a row Qf tefi o's

ibita quarter of an inch in size and half an inch,
apart; the two rows Must be separated by a distance
ef tweIve or fifteen inches. Each boy takes a piece
c f chalk and pretends that hé is the com-mander of
o'ne row of'soldiers'. He then fires a shot from age
cf bis soldiers at the opposite row, dra4wiunghis
c!-alk rapidlv across the blackboard from one row
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.Wkem *y Gruadmther W.nt to School.
Wbe My. grandmother went to --1%. lie' tlrcýe'~d i

brîghte»ý rt*.
From lber soerlet shoe',iad %txkigs to tlie loi4 upon

ber hmd.
Her frocks were made so long -,he tripped as shr ran tu

am dfro;
But that was very, verv, very. verv long ago.

Wbhen my grudmother went to schooh, she sat upout a
bech;

She did not study drawing and she did flot sîudyi French.
She Iearned to cipher, read and spell. work samplers,

koit and sew;
For that was very. very, very, very long ago.

Whea muy grandnîother went tsco-o dîfferent theti
from Dow ý-

The girls th57 had to courtesy. the boys they had to bow:
An& they had rewards of menit uhat tbey carrnet home to

show,
Oh, that was very. very. very, very long ago.

When my grandmother went tb schooî, orne word she
could n'îspi,

And s0 the darling had bt stand-now dont yots cver tel-
A whole hour in tht, fire-place! She totd me, so 1 koow,

Buthat was veryV, Vy ery, Very long aNp.

Wb*rethe Sida. Came rom.
"WeII, grandma,# said a little boy, resting bis

elbow on thme old lady's stuffed arrn chair, " what
have you been -doing here at, the. window ail day by
yourself?

" Ail1 could," answered dear grandrna, cheerly:
"I have read a littie, and prayed a good deal, and

then looked out at the people. There's one little
girl. Arthur, that I have Iearned to watch. She bas
sunny brown bair, ber brown cyes have the same
unny .ook in them, and 1 wonder every day wbat
iahber "oo so briglit. Ah! here sbe cornes now."
"Thbat girl with tbe brown apron on? " Arthur
4cri& "Why. I know tbat girl. That's Susie

'M-ooe, and she bas'a dreadful bard time, grandma."
'Ras.she?" said grandmna. "Wouldn't you give

-auaytiing.to know wbere she gets ail that brigbtness

PU ilas ber, " said Arthur, promptly, and to
'granma's surprise be raised the window and called:

"Susse, 0 Susie, corne up here a minute; grand-
uiUw"st to sec you."

71we brown eyes opened wide in surprise, but the
fittfemaidturnedi at once and came in.

"Gtandma wants to know, Susie Moore," cx-ý
plained the boy, Id'wbat makes you look s0 brigbt
il tu dmt?»

"why, 1 lave >tb» ad Susse. '- Y u s«
betn iiiaàllong wie, and nwamna is'tired MU with
snursilng, andthe b laby's cross ,4With ber teeth. a"dif
1 didii't bcbnigli, who would lie?"

-'Yes, vce'. 1 sc," -aid dear old grandmna, puiUùs<
lber arm aroun ttis littie streak of suambim.

Tb1at's utd'\ rea.mt for thinr;ç- it is becums
sýo1iwbodv , iqes it. Shine on. littie sun; tAure
coîldin*t 1w a b)ct.er reason for qbining than because
it i% dark at ithm.X~icag'

The Litte Chick's lusm.
t For Five Little Girls).

Suil thw t ltlôtle Chickeo
W,:h ' llrt ile quirm:

1hIwi,41 1 I)ttuhi tmt!
ifat littir wormn!"

Sait!i hv vîwxit ie chicken.
Vihait od liutile shrug:
1h Iwibli I Cotnil tnt!

A fat luie l>ug!

Sait! thte third Inde itckm,
With a sharp litile squeal.

Oh. 1 wish 1 cotaki 1usd
Somne nice yellow Mea 1

Sait! the, fourth hiichickeu,
Wiih a sua iugh of- grif

«'Oh. 1 wish 1 could find
A fitile green leaf!"

Said the fifth hit, cbicken,
1Wath a falot Uitile maso:

*'Oh. 1I wish I could find
A wee gravel stone! »

(This verse in concer).
"Now, sec, here," said the nother.

From the, green garden.patcl7,
Ifyou want any breakfast,

You juqit orne and scatch."
-Baimuore wru.

Some teachers do asot believe in mnaking school-
work interesting, and they bave the boldes. to
proclaim their opinion. 1 bave never yet nm =y
reasonabie argument to favour an objection. Il a
man' s i fe work is flot interesting to him, lei e 
likely -to make a success. Going to school is the
beginning of life's work. The more we -. vle
it in that 1ligbt, the broader and nmre np<rtmut
becomes the function of the teacher. So 1 - ' aid
ail the interest possible to every bnoh; 1# t t
teacher deveiop ail thé enthusiasm wthin b«. oebCI
and let ber comjnunicate as much of it as pII
to the. cbildren. Their success In " isbeglnmaag,
of life's work is the much mpore asrd-,.1 '
in POPdar Educat o,.
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Practics.1Manua1Traing.
The -Manual Training departînent of the RE-

VIEW, under the- direction of Mr. 1>acoclc is talc-
ig its place as a pleasing feature of the magazine,
and to the manual training teachers of. the pro»-
vmnces, must be a welcome addition to its columns.

In. bis last article, Mr.* Peacock deait with utility,
i manual training, Which to my mind is the main
feature of the wbole methodl. Its utility as an
educational subject bas. long been established andl
reco gnized in many countries, and to glance at the
rapid developinent of it in the Unitted States, where

-nsome.cities they are opening centres at the rate
of five per school terni. gives us an idea of the
firm hold manual training bas taken in the «Inca-
tional system of th at country.

The practical utilitv of such manual work de-
serves niuch consideration; and just to tbe extent
that the work of the school is made practical. to
that extent only will the popularity and usefulne."
of tbe scbool tend in the large majority of instance;

At a recent meeting of the National Society for
the Promotion of Industrial E-ducation, Dr. Baillet,
said: " In manual training mer-e exercises sbould.
as ,nuch as possible, be eliminated and projects
made wbic appeal to the interests of tbe child-
ren. The. teacher May be interested in. the exer-
vises învolved i the project, the pupil is interesteil
soldy ini the thing mnade."

These words appeal to me; and altbough ini the
H1alifax sehools we have as yet only one centre,
and as a reult, the boy only receives but one year
at te sebol , Yet as far as possible we carry out
the 649projet " idea. The first baîf term is usually
devoted toa Prescribed course of models, but after
fluai scarcely any two boys of a class are working
on like problenis.

It " es ot take long for a boy to 'become inter-
estedl in his work if he knows that tbe first few
models are onîy a preliminary, and that later be
will be allowed to naie sometbing that will eitber
be useful for himself or .bis friends.

.Wec find that the. boys are perfectly willing and
anxmous to co-operate among tbemnselves and con-
stct 'Some plece of furniture for their regular

%)CsRooS. Thtis year we bave followed titis plan
and made a number of drawing-modeî 'stands,
IMUm tables, test-tube racks, easels, etc. A num-
ber of boys- are also working on smaller projects
for ihes .'es such as small centre tables, book

cases and racks,. serving tusys, checke bogrds,
comuplété drafting sets, -etc.

In some classes wie are doing me venediaa ron
work. a for-m of nmanual training, which j belimv
bias itt bee taken up very much ln th" province
at least. It offers exceptional advmtagea in
original drsiguîing. and the working, out of tii
designs is a god training. Ite boys talc. op tWi
work wih nitact enthusiasm.

.uay the Matnual Training I>epartment of, the
REvu n.' prosper! C W. P.

H1alifax~. N. &.

An Ruamination 60 Yure Ago-
In 1946 the following questions in arithmeti

werc given t0 a nintit grade classi the.school of
Springfield, 1Mass., Of course you will try your
seventh or eagbtb grade on them:

i. Add togetiter tbe, following numbers : Three
tbousand and nine, twenty-nine, one, titreehundre
one -one, sixty-one, sixteen, seven bundred and two,
nine thousand, nineteen and a itaîf, one and'a kif.,

2. Multiply looo8 by %Y)9.
3. ln a town five miles wide and six mileshg

ho)w niany acres?
4- How many steps of two and a haif feet mt

will a person talce in walking ome mile?
5. What is one-tbird of 17S3'6 ?
0. A boy bougbt three dozen of Oranges 'for

37Yi cents and sold titem for iy cents a plte;ý
what would ite bave garned if be sold theai for »J~
cents a piece?

7. Titere is a certain number, one-thffd of
wbicb exceeds one-fourtb of it by two; what is
the humber?

8. WVbat is tbe simnple interest of $Iwo forla
years, 11 months and 29> days at six per Cent?.

These are very good questions to test a know-
ledge of the witole course in arithmetic of tW,.
common schools. In order. to compare reswit
(for Superintendent B1alliet found also ail of tii.
examination papers of a class of 85 wbuo toc& tiis
test sixty years -ago), Principal Rule 7, of Sprbieg
field, and Superintendent E. S. Monroe, of pr*Wo
fort, mnd., gave thitee questions to eighhW* &
PuPil.. e believe otiter teache rs will 11k to
unake the comparison of thte ability of 'their ptipils.
under the samne test aiso. The averaqeof dmi
class in 1846 was onlY z29-4 per'cent ; diai of tii.
clasi in. Springfield in rgo s 6-5 M d f .th' e
Frank fort, Indiana, class 62.
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